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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
TREASURY STATEMENT DEFINES
STATUS OF 'DEALER IN SECURITIES'

Financiers Puzzled
Within Ruling on Liability to War Tax.

Gossip of the Street
' W,IAT ls "a deaIer ln securities?
( financiers and others who wont

to

question which iiuzleil
coino within, the

f ruling on mo optional pian tor reporting securities In connection with
tho war-ta- x act. '

A Treasury statement has just been Issued authorising omdnlly tho
new plan for requiring' Inventories, and ls as follows:

A dealer In securities, ln order to come within tho Treasury
.decision, must be a merchant of securities, whether an Indi-
vidual, partnership or corporation, with an established phici of busi-
ness, whoso principal business l the purchaso of securities and their
resalo to customers. Ta.xpn.yors who buy and sell for Investment or
speculation and (In their Individual capacity) officers of corporations
or members partnerships which deal In securities, nro not dealers.

Tho Treasury definition says further:
If as tho result of the decision of the Hupretnc Court It la deter-

mined that tho return of Income upon tho basis of Inventories at
market value ls not permitted by the law, any dealers in merchandise
or ln securities who havo made returns upon such basis will bo re-

quired to revised returns based upon Inventories taken at cost.
In returns filed on or beforo March 1 dealers ln merchandlso or in
securities will bo required to specify on what basis returns were made.

Bankers to Higher Rate on
Attention was called recently In this column to tho failure of the

Government and banking and Investment houses to enter an active cam-
paign for tho sale of the Government 4 per cent certificates of Indebted-
ness. Now Is a rumor that a new Issuo ls to bo put out bearing
4',i or 4H per cent Interest.

Tha last Issuo of January 2 Is not regarded as a up to
s only about $250,000,000 havo been sold, as against J691, 000,000 of

of November 2, 1917.
nro very few bankers who oie In faor of a higher rate

than 4 per cent, either for these certificates or for the .next Liberty Bond
issue, as a higher rate would havo tho tendency to causo heavy with-
drawals from savings banks and pther savings Institutions, and would
finally result In these concerns being obliged tollquldato In tho open
market nt similar prices to those that prevailed during tho last Liberty
Loan campaign. A majority are In favor of a more liberal tax exemption
feature for the next Liberty Issuo rather than a change In Interest rate.

Thcro was also a rumor that the Government was seriously taking
consideration tho advisability of making tho next Liberty Loan

more attractive, by having the bonds maturo In llvo or' ten Wlillo
it is acknowledged that tho greater pait of the Issue, whether it bo r

eight billions, will bo bought from purely patriotic motlvo, it ls said
by some In a. position to know that tho main consideration will bo to
Insure their salo on an investment basis.

and Light New Note Issue
New Issues of bhort-ter- notes Mill continue to conio out, with "each

, successlvo Issue, It unj thing, more attractive to tho Investor than the
previous one.

Tho latest is an Itsiie of $1,300,000 Kepulillc Hallway and Light Com-

pany two-ye- C per cent convertible secured gold notes, duo January
IB, 1920.

notes have been brought out by a syndicate headed by Itcllly,
Brock & Co. and Harper & Turner.

Thcy'nro port of a lutal authorized Issue of $2,000,000 and are se-

cured by a deposit of un equal amount of Mahoning and Hhcnungo Rail-

way and Light Company 7 per cent prefened stock and all of tho common
stock, and are further guaranteed as to principal and Interest by Indorse-
ment by the Mahoning and Shenango Hallway und Light Company.

This Is tho second tlnio tho Republic Railway and Light Company
hss( Issued notes, tho first. having been paid at maturity, and tho second
Issue having been retired at a premium two years before maturity
through tho salo of a part of the collateral securing it.

Tho earnings of tho company for tho car ended November 30, 1917,
were mora than seven times tho annual Interest charge on theso notes
bow being offered.

Among tho most attractive features of theso notes, which aro bcjng
'" offered at 96?, to S per cent Interest, ls that' the company agrees

to pay Interest without deduction for the normal Tcdcral Income tax so
long as It may bo legal to do so, and also to refund tho Pennsylvania
Btatc tax to residents of this State who will submit proofs of pajment.

Tho Republic Railway and Light Company supplies electric railway,
gas, steam heat, electric light and to Youngstown, O.; Sharon and
New Castle, Pa., and tho adjacent territory, with a rapidly increasing
population, now estimated at 230,000.

Early Relief in the Coal Situation
' Whatever weakness thero was ln the railroad and Industrial securities

during tho. present week lias been httrlbuted to the coal situation und
tho wostern blizzards, which havo fradly crippled tho already super-congest-

lines.
In the early stages of tho fuel relief system perhaps too much was

expected, but thcrojs now good reason to bellevo that with a return to

ormal weather conditions ln a few dajs tho present stress will dlsappcai.

The of Tcdernl restriction extending to a differentiation of
certain Industries into essential und nonessential, in order to securo tho
coal necessary for domestic purposes, hnd the effect, It was snld, of
acting as a brake on speculative dealing, for If such an order should go

Into effect it would certainly curtail tho output and thcreforo the profits

f many Industries. i
" It Is reported thar many steel plants In tho rittsbuigh district and

ln tho Mahoning and Shenango Valleys are running only CO per cent on

account of tho fuel shortage, but the location of theso plants In the
,.t.,. f n, onni nnfl pnko field, or at any rate in very close proximity
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ICrew-Levic- k Takes
Tho Crew.Lcvlclc Company, of

.' subsidiary, took over tho 100 local
H, Texas by Kmplro plants mem- -

.5 selves. Its own more man tony, are jocaica
; eastern Pennsvlvanla and along tho
rnent of control of stations will to great extent market- -

Ifc li5 of tho organization.
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iEdund B. Jermyn Probable Candi- -

th rnto for Renubllcan
1--

1 Nomination
'fSnrtiVTnv ion 1 . IMmundAH., - -- .

.'s who retired as Mayor
ago, probable can- -

ato for the Ilepubllcan'
folate Senator. Ofllclal announce- -

of his for the eea,t now
by Senator William M Lynch

wd for shortly. Lynch will not seek
I second term. He Is now superintend- -

.or the State for the Crlmi- -
insane at the Pertn pay-- !
,110(0 per year.

flam resting up after putting .In four
;yeara city Hall. 1 may run

l",;th Senate; but have not made up
mino as yet," Jermyn said today.

vujfi lormer executive win not do
OUt ODDOsitlon ln tha senatorial con- -
A Albert Davis, of West Seranton.
twaaln the House, in 1(11 and 19H.
'against Lynch four years ago and
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Over 100 Stations
Philadelphia, a Cities Service Company
distributing stations in Oklahoma and

Atlantic seaboard. Uhe rearrange- -

INVESTIGATE MIKE CAVE-1-

Inspectors Visit Workings in Which
Six Men Were Entombed

PITTSTON, Jan. 10. Four Inspectors
i of. the State Department ot Mines made
a thorough Investigation of the worK-In-

of tho Barnum colliery of the
Pennsylvania Coal Company, where an
extensive cave-I- n January 5 entombed
six men, five of whom wero rescued
alive. Following the Inspection Deputy
Corner Loftus was directed to proceed
with the Coroner's Inquest In the death
ot Stephen Jazdis, tne omy certain viC'

Lll'hc eae.n Is wUh0Ut paraiie n
local mining history. Due to robbing of
niiiara. tha thirty-fo- overlytnr rock
strata composing the roof of the Marcy
vein caved in over a five-ac- area, set-
tling down five feet on an average, with-
out .breaking the root strata, at any

The work of clearing up the debris
has been completed and no trace has
been found of Frank rjikoskl, a laborer,
who was believed to have been en.
tombed.

Conductor Gets Shock
LANCASTEIt. Pa., Jan. 16. While

adjusting a sleet-cutt- oh a Lancaster
and Strasburg trolley car Conductor
Elmer Landla accidentally caused a
abort circuit ana receireu im. i.irieiv. Besides the serious shook he

2Ef H" risrm JTr",r
vm'StMJsliwBBl'

BVjENING ;PTJBiiie VlM)!&SB3PmBAJ)ip?mA, WEDNESDAY
MINE WORKERS GIVE

PLEDGE OF LOYALTY

Pica for Whole-Hcarte- d Sup-

port of War Loudly
Applauded

THINK COURTS UNFAIR

Two Decisions Against Unions De-

nounced as Revolutionary
by President

INDIANAPOLIS!. Ind, Jan. 10.

Patriotic support of the Government
In tho war and criticism of Peilernl
courts for decisions ad versa to the
union, expressed In tho reports of ofll- -
ccrs. were Indorsed by 1&00 delegates '

nuentiing me uicnmai --convention 01 ine
United Mine Workers of Atnerlct.

mere must lie no nau-wa- y oucgianca .

I on the part of the coal miners in giving
the best that Is In them for the prcscr- - '

vatlon or the Ideals and principles of n

ueim.cr.iiic people. " 1 rank J
'lajcs. pi esldent of the organization, In

111.' Illll. lITilirilUUU. 4.JI- -
plause swept through the hall.

"Let us firmly lcsolvc," ha .continued,
"that every utont of energy we can
contribute to the w Inning of the vval
will be given gladly, freely and In th'
same loyal spirit ns those who go out
to give their lives. It Is n matter of
particular pride that approximately 20.-0-

memlicis of our organization have
enlisted In the mllilarv forces of our
nation. Our hearts go with them across
the sea, and we know they will not bo

.found wanting when they faco U10 for-
eign foe."

MINIMIS UACIC G0VHRNMI..NT
Kquully patriotic were the declarations

I of William tlreeu, secretary-treasur- er

land a foim;r Klato Senator of Ohio
"In clear and tinging tones," he ex-- I
claimed, "let this convention proclaim to

(all groupi of iltlzcns within our own
land, toour workers across tho sen and
our blood and kin In tho trenches r

J Europe that the miners of America aro
I heart and t.oul, body and mind, with-

out reservation, behind our Uovern- -'

n.ent In the prosecution of this wjr, and
we pledge to It a full measure of service
until the battles nro over and a decisive
victory Is won "

Both President Haves and Sccretarv- -
Treasurer Oreen devoted considerable
spaco In their reports lo legal decisions
against the union Tlfe Coronado Coal

j Company won a $600,000 verdlc
against tho union in tho Federal Court
at Port Hmlth, Arkansas, for alleged
vloUtlon of the antitrust law, It being
charged tho union had conspired to
prevent tho production of nonunion

' mined coal. In the oilier cas the
miners were enjoined In West Virginia
from Hjllritlnff men to Join the union
In latter

officers
contest Court flt"d '"

rl(,arc(1
bo de-- 1 The High School and

In
order.

of court I. the, ";", ilrls
ing an injunction

fALI.lID HUVOLUTIONAIIV
President Hajes said that tho union

confident It could show- - that It Is mt
guilty of contempt. Applause greeted
him whn he characterized tho court de-

cisions as "revolutionary.'' v
Secretary Green brought much ap-

plause ho declared JubtVcs of
Supreme Court had nut caught

of the times. "They hear
voices of progress, of democracy and

of human rights," he said
lt vMis cupluincil by Mr, Green tlut

the JOO.OOO verdict would be appealed.
$800,000 bond Is required, tuke

such action, he said, nnd that he
opposed pa) lug ono penny of

clthir Judgment or costs In tho case. If
tho court Judgment executed nnd
tha attachment nT the funds uron- -

of union Is begun, so be It," nald
the. "This bring situation
directly to membership and to tho
attention or governmental authorities
and the public as well."

Tho reading of a letter of
greeting from President Wilson, In which
he said ho hnd no doubt the mlncj--s

,iould to occasion in the present
risls, was vigorously applauded.

Sporemann's Love
Letters Gave Tip

Continued from I'sse One

, wn-- k which paid him J1- - o SI5- a
week.

m.ri 11 lji 1'f 111

iKco-anYh- w

In the army camp. I told lui would
;ct into trounie. ' '

She paused to pull out u con-- 1

talnlng handkerchief with an Amer -
lean flag on It.

here: let me show ou someJ
thing," she Interrupted. was only

'jestcrday that ho sent mo an American
flag that he thought I would like',"

The girl didn't know whether fcho

would attem'pt to see Spormann In jail.
, "I don't know what to do," she said.

I "I don't know, lt will all hive o be
decided later now. I'm so Worried
I can hardly

(Jim, IS, AMEIHCAN
..ii-i..- ..... .m,.r. i, ,. ., o'
vert i r.in.inir,vwii.w.jak.w.,Va

I am American pure American.
have some Hngllsh blood In me, but my
peoplo landed In this country from Hol-
land gencr.) lions ago."

What happen to Sporcmniin, if
Convjcted, Is still In doubt Hut it
fcemed likely today that tho Department
Of Justice would handlo the case and
that the bo considered civil,
with a maximum of (10,000 lino
and thirty years' Imprisonment.

It he were retained Ik- - military nu- -,

Uiorltles, he might be tried court-marti-

apd and whllo tho new
esptonago law apparently does not
prevent tho death penalty, it does

that thero Is a disposition to give
3poremann tho death penalty.
' Government authorities revealed

that their original Up on Sporemann
came from conversation overheard on
a street car. Whether Sporemann him-
self was talking was not revealed, but
Jt Is believed that this was tho
In view ot the crudity ot somo of his
alleged work.

INCREASE RAILROAD TAX

''Second" Property in Jersey City
Assessed $2,218,437 Additional

TRENTON, U. An Increase of
j:.:U,4S7 In the assessed valuation of
second railroad property In Jersey City
has been directed by the State of
Taxes and Assessment. This means nn
Increase ot (41MS7 In the which the
railroads will on this particular class
of property In the city and br'ngs the
total assessment up to J65,4II,S2.

Jersey City had asked for a complete
revaluation of the property In question,

the present assessment
should be Increased by about 130.000,-00- 0.

The State board refused this re-
quest.

Chester Friends in Relief Drive
CHESTER. Pa.. Jan. 16 Members of

the Chester Meeting of the Society or
Friends are making a drive this week to
raise 1600 as their shark of (500,000.
which American and English. Friend will
strive to provide annually war e

in thadiviatattul districts of Frano.
sasdm.ja&urfr ' "-

i 'fMtEKaKfUXKrSnii FtTVrv--

WW..... ,..:: . I... l,.l..lAwi,ltLI. .kjjl,. v mnJk !

PLENTY OP COAL; IT'S JUST
THE MATTER OF GETTING IT

Cnllnuril from !'( On '
real ; the scarcity Is duo to tho conges-
tion of truffle. If I find coal stacked
up near tha or nt junctions

to be delivered to Philadelphia,
which cannot possibly be delivered Into
Philadelphia on account of transporta-
tion difficulties. I order that coal some-
where elre. Standing where it Is, It
does no one any good. To divert It
where It will do the most good Is my
Job."

It should be something less than cold
comfort to Pnll&delphlan to know that
during tho recent most frigid spell that
has been' endured here for decades, cf.al
was diverted from us. but It went
chiefly to the stokers of transports at
New York and along the tidewater.
mwn roini 111 ui. ' i'i romiinrca for
could not put to sea becauso Of an nuti ,f eoUrw ,m olle 1,1 for the
absence of tho black unprecedented idtuatlon de- -T,"1.? V" mult of world war."
New England, but the most of It went to '

transports.
-- i.tnes iraumg imo no

continued, "were so vvlth traffic

,,..,. ., delivered to you. Not .

to have diverted It. merely because some- -
body In Philadelphia had bought and
''"'' lor "! "u'u "" '"'-- " ""llu"""
a?a ummtr,oll'
'.i.,iero , no ,.UC!lton of my supcrsed.

)llff 1otter r Mr. ije8 ,i nu- -'

thorlty," ho added. "Wo are working
(

in it a consignee
from Philadelphia, however, who
coal which he cannot possibly get. ob
jects to Its diverted, I have, nat- -

the
tha

tho the
the

congestion

Commission

JI0-- :volP

congested ,().

",:

now now

urally, tho the subject. I replied, think the
few objectors, the to get and

every one has at the the utilities care
war Industries are lm- -

v.iM Portant, of 010
,Q cnre of themselves.

Mr. a man for the are already
Job he holds down but not care

toojoung. In Spring N. Unless his telephone
was Nyack nnd H. Snldir Philadelphia, he

his the not
In he sought connection

STORMS COAL REGIONS HIT
LJ IJCllO 0111riTTTnuiOIliriVliljiN

.
Another storm tluoughout the eastern

section of tountry the
West that has up many mines nnd
stalled of cars
Indicates shipments of coal to Phil-
adelphia be 1 educed for scveial
dav a.

With only 11.000 tons of oal reach- -
Ing In the last twentj-fou- r houre,
the situation Is admlttedl) more serious

haB for soma time, coal
men say.

A week be rtqulrul tu get tho
railroads and tho normal,
us the snowfall In the coal

Inches to a
A. Lewis, ch.ilrinnn of the Philadelphia
coal committee, tho rltuatlou was

worse.
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bo neiessary to offset the storm's
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INCREASE IN POTATO

PRICE IS EXPECTED

Iicnf 1ft PnaVioIc Horn., -
freezing frooabiy

, Cause Boost

price of
potatoes is expected today, '" representatives ofcommodity freeilng

of

administration
J20.000. frozen in tne inrus oc.... ....

the exception of
nn auvumo ui ran"

no change made the price

Biun.ro are toniplaluliig to
founty Administrator against I

his establishment of sjstem on
retail averting It

. .L- - ... .... ...iisuspicion upon ine ui mo rnnu
argue dally

lair lists oi iue iou u- -
ministration grocer's I

his to ronforni them aro
protection to

Mr. Coolie lie
ntimaic tuo majority of

i retailers nro crooked In dealing.,
.ft... tl, a tin cuma t !.4f,ul ""' '.'.." ".,:. ".T7'A.ISnSproil,,i'7S!!

liiry mark to tho j

assigned food I

administration's committees.

Baker Has New Idea
i.htWk

Continued
the clearing such as

these govern-
mental agencies, by keeping ln con-

stant manufacturing fa-

cilities material supplies of the
country bo to prevent conflict

to assign priorities
respective agencies.

addition to this Industries
several purchasing

departments to factories from
one form of Industry to another 111

supply Information 'as to possibilities of
Increasing material manu-
facturing facilities.

as reorganization
War Department plan af-

fects Ordnance Department
Department of Quartermas-- '

ter General"
are described In

Is believed," statement con-
cludes, "that organizations above
described, both ot bureaus the
War Department relations of the
several departments, provide a
nessliko for co-
operation ot several governmental
departments making

manufacturing facilities
raw material supplies of the country

service to natlonMn war."
Legislation be pressed by

M'lltary Committee for
of supplies probably will

provide an
under President, Instead ot

creating department and.
to President Wilson

nd Secretary objected.
Senator chairman, and

ther members of Indl-.fet-

Chamberlain
a oi .munitions, wouia

so mmww vfiore we

i W Inr jj &jwrn'm.uit. i .j-- . Trpi' L? ?V i. v

employment wllh West 8hor Rail-
road and put Into clerical de-
partment. Nlneteen.two found him

York Centrnl In de-
partment, and fact that he Is at

op having started at
In beginning, be con-

crete of that he knows
something transportation
traftla congestion.

"There has been anything like
of before." he said,

tlnrerlng that monstrous telephone, from
we had expected so much

have so Industry
production of country haveeaped
'way ahead of railroad development

situation which v rnllreml innle
years,

that woulldf"

entire
owns

predicting e Interstate

. 7hRt Mr finldfr every
..tnMi.. iitilMnt-t- n n...4 th.i

Philadelphia
fomc ns as every wrere
,., )( ndcft,e',i masterly

with which he fingers """.' T. .. ,

JJniYy? '.n.lst.niT,mid. make It
Ku mm lt Jg mneoner

wants Instruction In to
Plug, It Is railroad official,
an Indignant consignee can't un- -
derstand or v'on't somebody j

should his coal. hu.ivo
of the expert never punctured.

"Who do vou favor In
of I atked him.

'There Is no he

-niTnin rrss- - mTTTn I

last word on "but I people
havo because be first lt then

almost looked thing public which take of
the people.

loursc. they well,.,...., ...i- - IOR JOU
Is joung of them, suspect, taken

heavy that
Valley, Y,l him, there-h- e

first educated at then CJ and
took degree from York will have closer or more
Unlverclty IS??. After that
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Garfield In overcome

the famine.
decided committee

one of them
the others operators,
effect zoning of

distribution
These men be associated

Potter. State administrator.
be stationed nt the

Important mining tho central
Pennsylvania fields,

SK of the clt's high schools,
two elementary schools, nre

cioMil bec.iuso of of coal, there
prospect they

Because of tho of conl,
the Frankfort, Gcrmantowii
South Philadelphia

affected the situation, although
of the for the schools obtained

from operators. Carload
arriving In the city, however, havo

their contents stolen,
there seems little probability of
continuous supply arriving keep the
high steadily.
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Vaddlll .'atnhlns. of 'New York and
Alabama, president Steel
Company of presl- -tnattronr a Jon O ;

Commerco tho United States.a. .. iinuon, nt iiurralo. general man. .

nger American Itndlator Comnanv! vice
chairman of the Aircraft Dauciion i

f President Chamber of Com-- 'merce. uuiraio. v.
AmerlfttS?&"on of

Tlllr.lm
fw"tw- -

ty.nve ears, formerly an ofllclal of tho
tailor's organizations: membertrial nelntTnns Coinmlsulnn. lfll"

lnl T n. I.lll... ,.... Tl..uiiii i ...ac, ui n iinca.nurni, iformer member Pennsvlvanla .eglsla- -
turc, sixty-thir- and Slxty-fourt- Cc

on Ways nnd Means a na
Labor Committees.

school building delayed
.

High Prices Cause Boards to Abun
don Improvement Plans

UAItTUSBUnG, Jan. 16. State cdu........ t his, linva unnao.v..IVHa'i mhu omu duwvi -
vlsory powers over tho plans for new

marked decline In the number of
nes planned. The of the statu

officials ls not to discourage building ex-
cept where absolutely necessary.

Under the law plans for buildings are
filed with the State of Kducatlon.
whohe expert examines them nnd makessuggestions. In a number of Instances
school officials havo come here to askadvice regarding and have
decided after studying data on prices
to hold back their projects. Some thereports show advances of 50 to 00 per
cent In certain materials.

,Aged Woman Nearly Frozen
CHESTER. Jan. IS Miss Janenucnanan, a rormer teacher andan aged resident of city, was found

critically 111, without coal, and living
uiuiir, i jier nome, twenty-iourt- n ana
Chestnut Thn noil
had not been seen for several days, andne'ghbors forced entrance and discov-
ered Miss Buchanan lying on the floor
wrapped in blankets and near death. An
ambulance removed her to the Chester
uospuai.

Hazleton Man Dies in Hoapital
HAZLETON, Jan. 16. John Da-

vis, lot Tresckow, who placed his three
enliven a after the death of
his vlfe and then enlisted In the United
States, navy, died yesterday of pneu-
monia In a hospital at Newport, It. I.,
according to a message received by rela-
tives. The bedy will be brought here
for Interment..

Believe Laurel Man Slain
LAUREL. Del.. Jan. 11 The body of

j.ioyq nuerwuou w ivuiiq on ine tracKS
of the Delaware and Chasancalm Hull.
way near Trappe. He was sixty years

'that the dead man waa killed by an ua--
,nriimwii jm hh tnm . Rnwj wea

i.
JANUARY 1C

M'OELLANHARDWr

BYDRAFT0NTC00PS

Departure of Delaware Units
Disrupts Camp Or-

ganization

HKADQCAltTEHS BI.UIJ ANDOHAT
DIVlStON. Camp McCIeltan, Annls-to-n,

Ala., Jan. 1 0.

There are rreat gaps the ranks of
the Blue and Clray Division, far a time
nearly fillad to full war strength. The
1600 Delaware troops who came here
several months ago and who were dis-
tributed through various
In camp ns well as rounding out a full
battalion In the 114th Infantry, hare
left hero to b formed Into a rtrlment
of pioneers. How their playes are to be
filled Is not known. It Is considered Try
nmhanl. tlmf flraffawl mn rtlt bi, nn
here from some of the National Army
camps ift uere men are uvniiRDie iur auuu
transfer. It may bo that, the completion
of the division personnel will b delayed
pending the calling of fresh quotas of
the select men.

The effectiveness of the division's
elaborate system of Instruction Is In a.
measure crippled by the withdrawal of
thA Delaware, froons. The nni immove
seems to havo been to keep the Del- -
awareans together as an Individual unit
and to do this the work of weeks and
months of patient, up-hi- ll work toward
the training of this division haa been
seriously sacrificed.

Jersey, Maryland and Virginia
had their troops torn to pieces and
spread out In various units and It 13 at
their expense that the Delaware troops
are being withdrawn from here.

The fate of the National Guard officers,
of the division has been placed more .

completely In the hands of the regular
army and National Army officers
through the appointment of one colonel
and two lieutenant colonels to form an-
other efficiency board, thus replacinr
one upon which tho National Guard had
representatlon. The new board consists ,

of Colonel Frederick Htrltrlnger, com- -
manning ine i inn intantry: Lieutenant

IColonel W. S. Wood, attached to the
,112th Heavy rleld Artillery, Lleu- -
tenant C!onel N. 11. Behkopf. They re- -
place Oolonql Kdwnrd K. Goodwyn. of
Virginia, and Lieutenant Colonel Wil-
liam U. Martin, of New Jersey. Tills
board, like the other one named about
two weeks agoot three National Army
colonels, will consider rases involving tho
efficiency or the officers of the division
and will have almost unlimited power ln
Its recommendations.

Lieutenant Colonel Samuel W Filbert. .. I .. t .... .. . 1"' ;V"r IVu'w". ... ., ' 'lV. cnIa...n ..niiim; .trgiiuiriii nncr no
wbh relieved from the command of the
annnunltloii train, has been named the
summary court ofllcers for the lHth

to replace Lieutenant Colonel
Wllrner A. Cadmus, of New Jersey, who
Is at school at Port Sam Houston, Texas.

'Numerous changes In official duties
are rlted in orders Issued from the head-
quarters of the 1 13th Infantry also.
Captain James, of Orange: Lieu-
tenant James II. Marbach, of Trenton,
and Lieutenant Chester A. Williams, of
Jersey City, have been relieved from
duty on tho special court-marti- and
their places taken by Mujor J. Johnson
Poe, Captain Lewis U. Urdman nnd Cap-
tain Herbert A. Smith, of Maryland, all
of whom are attached to the 113th In- -

To take the places of Captain Howard
Bodlne, of Trenton, who recently re-
signed, and Lieutenant John J. Fallon,
of Hoboken, who is on detached serv-
ice. Lieutenant Oscar B. Olsen, of Jer-
sey City, Lieutenant Charles li
Stout, H)t Trenton, are named.

British Labor Edictn . w

tflOW tO ImDenallSm
Continue from !' On

tliat peoP:o of n11 countries may live
'their own lives and seek out their own I

salvation: and unless this has been ae--i... ,

iwmp"I"ea u5 ,n0 ""roan People tnem--1

rtrugglo must crush militarism and au-
tocracy and bring a new freedom to the
wholo world, the people of Germany In- -

With mUllArV dnmltlftilrtll llifmanv, . . ""-""- ,..
.T '

L'BI taill. CJIIT1 I11K 1LI1 II. Hf4 If. TA 111 ea. i- "repressive measures against all lib-- 1

especially the leaders who
advocated persistently... .

and consist- -'

.Tw 1 S'an
many. It Is not espected that it wilt bo
published In Qermany or even referred
to there. But It ls certain to be printed
very fully In Sweden, where the labor
movement ls very strong, and In all of
the neutral countries adjacent to Ger- -
many. And the effect will be felt as the
military stranglehold on vjerman nu- -
erallEin Is tightened.

.i 1 . .v. .,.. .,., .. .,..jnviinci ciciiicni mui ins nriiisn iwncy
1lnfln"nFe ,,hat wlllc" has bw

opposing Britain because of the Irish
situation. The British labor announce-
ment Is expected to bring from Its flov

vep- - ubftetlv ftn nnnnMn.. .,..
,ha. ruii Is to he roni.,.,.. T!ilH U'lll en..A..... n.. Bl.ll.n'", , , , .....,.....,
wiiiiju uhd uccu very uenenuai to ine
German cause In Great Britain and the
United Stntes. In the opinion of officials
who aro closely watching the situation.

ABANDONED

-- - ....... tho Allied democracies In this

th,s are
16

of Labor wftan'h,,. '
. compllHicd an International labor con- -

In this from "u"cffl "J0 ,"snnel10Mtl10 labor with the..,, will tho woikers ?!1 countries, Oermany
mnJoP elemeIltl! ln i.

More bushels, vnlucd nt of the labor nroblemshIUU"'' nri.iudlclal a peace.
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IMFCniALISM

'"! "- - w.....v... ...a ...,
labor announcement must take a most
prominent place In thft present Rneral.. . .In.. l.A...tnn Tl.Jtl.Y. n4u. (.

fw nil i in uiavusatuii. uiuieii inuui nan
been discontented because of the belief
(hat a certain element ln the Govern
ment was favorable to territorial con-
quest In the war. The friction between
the Gov ernment nnd organized labor has
been very great at times and nn open
break has been nverted on occasion by
the scantiest ot margins.

The fact that the declaration was made
with the sanction or the Government con-
clusively shows, officials pointed out,
that if further Imperialistic ideas .were
held by any British official, they now
have been definitely abandoned. And
British labor as represented In yester-
day's statement, and American labor as
represented In Samuel Compere's cable
gram, ha? made plain to Germany's labor I

nosts mat militarism anu autocracy
alone are responsible for the continua-
tion of the war. It Is this fact, officials
said, that leads them to the hope that
when the military dictatorship has been
tried In Oermany, as seems inevitable,
and falls, ns also seems certain, German
workers will force a peace en dem-
ocrats lines. That Is the sola reason,
officials say. that the British labor ap
peal waa wound up In the following I

language:
"Peoples of Central Europe: This

catastrophe ot the humvn race, this fatal
schism In tho civilized world, can only
be ended by the defeat ot militarism
on both sides and by the victory on
both sides of moral and Intellectual fair
dealing. If the world Is be saved.
It must be saved by good faith and
reciprocity on the part of all. Do not
fall us now. po not let your Govern-
ments drive the British people as they
are driving the Russtin people Into the
terrible choice, between continuing the
war and abandoning the only principles
hat can save, the world. If this choice

Is forced upon us. we. shall ..choose aa
Husehveaoeeea,. We stall eeMlavte, but (

&

K':

Relief to Freight Jmm
Ctattooed from race ' Q
port of New York, and we are fre. from
many of Its undesirable thing. We are
working out a project for a thltty-Rra-fo- ot

channel here. but. as lt is. we hTe
a thirty-fo- channel at man low water.
We have a six-fo- range of tide which
brings the channel up to thirty-si- r feet
at high water. This would float any
vessel that I know of that Is now ply-In-

between the United States and the
countries of our allies.

"All of our piers are either equipped
or could be equipped with railroad sid-
ings connecting, with the belt line In
Delaware avenue. This In' turn connects
with the three trunk lines running Into
the city. This does away with all

of llghterinrand. in Itself, would
save the Government from thirty cents
to a dollar on each ton of freight
handled.

In New York, the railroad terminals.
In tho majority of cases, are far from
th loading piers. This necessitates the
paying or lighterage, as nn added costto the Government. Practically every
Piece of tonnage shipped through New-Yor- k

must be lightered from the railroad
terminals to the ship on which It is to
e rarrieu to Kurope.
"Philadelphia la 180 miles from thoopen sea. while New York Is only fifteen

miles. But this again gives us tho
It brings us farther Into the

Interior and Just that much closer to
the source of manufacture or supply.
Philadelphia Is ninety mites closer to the
West than New York and It is from the
West that our war aulmlles orb mmln.
This not only delays hauling the loaded
ears, but the aunties must he hrmielic
back that extra distance. And, underpresent conditions, the freight delay be-
tween here and New York Is a matter
of fivo or more days. Besides, hauling
ny water Is cheaper than by rail and
the Government has this added con on
me ninety miles to Now York.

"Our piers here are the equal of any
In tho world. They have every facility
for the expeditious handling of freight.
Here wo can run the freight cars right
out alongside the vessel, unload from thecars Into tho hatches and send theempties aay. Tills gives the least
hnndllng possible."

WAREHOUSES LACKING
Mr Hasskarl then went Into the mat-

ter warehouse. In this he Is ex-
ceptionally well Informed, having made
several trips to Kurope to study port
conditions In various countries. II
has been connected with the Department
of Wharves. Docks and Ferries slnco Its
creation In 1307 and served a term aa
Its had. Beforo entering the city serv-Ic- o

he was chief civilian engineer con-
nected with the army In this district

"In Hurope," he pointed out, "they
have given careful consideration to the
warehouses. Here we have not. Kverv
nort thero has n'mnle uurehmme hiupa
to meet any contingency. I have tried
to drill this Into Philadelphia, but have
not succeeded. We have warehouses
here, but not enough for an emergency.

"This Is being proved now. The piers
are being used ln place of buildings
ashore for storage of freight. This
should not be. but lt Is better to store
the goods on the piers than to keep
freight cars Idle by using them for
storage.

However, this storage would not
hinder tho handling of freight here. All
the'stored freight Is waiting for bottoms
to take lt abroad. If Jhy send me the
ships, It w 111 bo gotten out in good' shape
and there will be room for more. We
can handle hero In Philadelphia alt the
export freight they can send us."

Mr. Hasskarl said that tha local port
Is well equipped to handle grain and
ore. For the former there ! a 1.000,000- -
bushel elevator at Tort Blchmond and

' sinothtr of 2.000.000-bush- capacity In
ine acnuyiKiu at uirraru ruim.

A ntriklnr evidence of the Govern--
niii'i fAllur to send shins to the local.."- -
port Is the great number of motortrucks
and ammunition carts that have been
standing In Dolaware avenue for the
last several weeks waiting for a thlp to
take them .broad. They cover virtually
tho eastern half of Delaware avenue
from the Southnark Municipal Pier for
several blocks northward.

Without so much aa a tarpaulin over
them, theso much-neede- d war Imple-

ments have been standing ln the weather
under military guard. They are de-

teriorating each day they are out of
us- - through rust and other destroying
elements. Had a ship been sent for
these, vehicles when they ready for
"1'lnment theV would now bo in service
In... IVln,.- - . , ,taut... Him.i an fn nn metr is Tnn.' "iu!f' -- 'i '" "," - f 7l'" ul " i"l,""""? '';W?' '"" ""."""ri?" 'h,,hCitlni

a3 freight handlers. Uven awage of
from fifty to flfty-flv- o cents an hour
has not proved effective bait.

Mr. Hasskarl attributes the shortage
of labor along the river front to the
high wages paid at Bristol. Hog Island,
Cramp's and other shipbuilding estab-
lishments.

Investigation shows thero Is virtu-
ally no organization among the long-
shoremen of Philadelphia. There are '.wo
or three organizations of various sorts
among them, but thero has been no
concerted organisation.

Two organisers from the International
longshoremen's Union affiliated with
the American Federation of Labor are
expected In the city today or tomorrow.
They are coming to help, the Govern-
ment by getting theso men together
and showing them their duty of stand-
ing by the Government. They will spend
two or three days In Investigation of
conditions beforo making a report.
Their coming Is looked to as a means

men to handle freight sent through
the local port.

W. H. II. Willis, division freight
agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
has Instituted a thorough canvass of
tho Philadelphia district to find out
how many consignees have freight ln
cars, in the yards or on station plat-
forms. More than COO Individual cases
have been canvassed. In each case the
receiver ot the freight has been urged
to get his goods out of the way as
quickly as possible so as to leave room
for more Incoming goods. The consignees
are being elven copies of Secretary
McAdoo's order on "Freight Moving
Week," which Is being held this week,

TOO I.ATK Ftl rLASSIFlCATIOV
II Et.r WANTED TKMAI.K

STU.VOORAniER. competent. Apl- - Dill
a. Colllna Co . Richmond and Tioga ata.

nict.r wA?fTia maijc
MEN wanted for immtdlata work In can

factory and box shop. Apslr TJ10 a. m.,
Thuredar. Atlantlo Rtllnlns Co., Kmplormoni
Dent.. Atlantic Oata, 8144 Paa;-uni- c av.

DOOKKBtPER
ASRI8TANT HOOKKEKPBR IN K

O" IJVROB tVIIOLK8At.il
IIOtlSKl TOUNO MAN NOT T

TO DRAFTI 8TAT8 KXPKRI-KNC-

AOB AND. SAIURT
AtlJJRsiSS T. O. BOX

11S,

ROOMS

CHESTNUT. SOW Third front, alnsla room.
heat, electricity) reference.

AlrrOMABILKN
HICK, C3T. sood condition, n top,
lt Havarford ave. Belmont HIT J.

11UICIC HIT. Ol,. Uurlnai cxllant con-- ..

dltlani b.w ruebet tlnsi ear una very
lie. A tt. Urija at." ..J .

.,,'f JjJ.HlS.rirSffl. latr through short...-
-
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TEXAS'

Comrade of RooeertM I
Hunts and Body Gviiirti

Wilson Succumb '&
JL

WICHITA FALLS, Tex.. Jan."
Captain "Bill" McDonald,
known Texas ranger and
friend and bodyguard of aaTeral
ldeiils. died here last nlgUL 'li

. . - . . c .

about sixty-nv- e years, oia. ,.?, )

Captain McDonald, comrade off

dore Roosevelt on huntlnr
the Southwest and in Africa.
lately won prominence as a
pointed bodyguard to President i
son In Ills first campaign. 'iW

Captain Bill, with hU'broadbri
sombrero and hht ready bolster.
border record of ttdrty years. In trl
he was credited on good authority
a number of killings. lie came a-- l
Ing up from Texas ln 107. eye m

nine and his laws sneaking wto
word, to see Senator Foraker
Washington becauae the Senator
imnurned ills courage in tne t:

arising out of the Brownsville n
riots. Captain Bill had told alt.v
friends South that he was gotne--

make the Senator tuent. but
thlnr mvaterloUM haooened at the
rial moment. 'i

lie aamittea later mat ne never
to see the Senator and no explana
ever came of Mr. Foraker, despite.. tl
doughty rangers reputation a ,a

man so brave he vrouldn t hesitate
charge hell with one bucket of water.;
Major Blocksom, reporting on Captahl
mil's method In clearing up the
Brownsville trouble, gave that chara
tertzatlon, which stuck by the veteran
cowpuncher till his death. .y h j

When Woodrow Wilson was 43er-1- "
ernor of Sew Jersey Captain ! kt,. I.. 1.1, .!a .... k. Am.. l..M4n. .4 P. K
UBA.I1 .111. .11.7 nMicui l,W.,V,l. vf
came to announce that he would-fe- e

Mr. Wilson's personal bodyguard ff,
throughout the presidential campaign. t$j
ino same nigiu mat ne announced nts Lv3

appointment ne oowiea over a aosen iyj
mnti with n ttwr nulpk vnfi nt tibt "g
arm to clear a space about Ute can-- i
0101?.,

It was the wounding of Colonet1
Koosevelt at Milwaukee that caused
Dill to offer his 'services to the man
who waa to lead the nation. lie swer
that he would stick to Mr. Wllson'a
vide until he was elected and tie kept
the promise. When ho took his fare-
well of Washington and of Chairman
McCoombs, of the Democratic .NtW
ttonal Committee, all he would acceMT

,was ioz, which meant carrare ant
liJts4 f ai niAmmA.1 a 4 tAaa &UV7II.U aV.VVUtUIVUll(UI)B 1 UII ITT,- - r

, . a"
HOUCK HONORED AT HOME

Secretary of Internal Affairs Gueat i
at r unction at Shenandoah

Klir.NANDOAIf. Ia.. Jan. is. Pati?
W. Ilouck, Secretarj- - of Internal Af--

fairs, vras the honor guest nt a receal
tlon and luncheon by the cltlrens. Elks
nnd prominent men of the county at the
Klks' Home here last night. The affair
was oni of the most tmnortant vcr held
In Shenandoah. Mr. Houck's home town, '

mate, county ana juaiciai omciais at- -,

tending. ,JDuring the luuchton Sir. HauoVa!
name was mentioned as tho next n..publican candidate for Governor and tha.
announcement was greeted with cheer;'

a5ii
fS( t 5

ALlJXANDnR. Knlr..i into re't. HrooV-Ir-
N. r.. KATE '.. ot ThomaaH."

R.U-
--

msntown hllsdelnnU.
AN.VAltEI.VI. --Jan. .13. LH.MA.V. lUUatiafl

ter of Barbara nil Jto John Annahatm a'i Kinil ssea if, Reia tires and xrienas w- - 1
a ta funeral. Thurs.. T:J j. m.. .

i tne of m.in.p. 111411 X. Hancoelr at...
Requiem maas At. Bonlfaetus's Chureb 0 ,
m. Int. Holy nedeemer Cem. Auto fowifal.- -

ARURTRnVQ. Jn 14. Ccxx-h'- a UriAr. t 7

JJI.. r,urW e AMeinjuu.u, igen (a
jruatra.1 aervlcta at tha .om, Thur..

a
V

to which rlt.vi and rltnd rJ ,
s;inaMM.u. i"t 1

ix ra..1
tnvitad. Int.

tlAtl-r- r Jan. 14. CYRUS 11.. hubaid at t.
Kate Iiallej-- . aged S3. Relattvea and friends

to funeral senicea. Wed., 4 JO p.
m.. 2102 K. rark ale. int. Mt. Plaaaat '

cm . wicemic Co., mo.
UEISHIH Jan, IS.. OEOP.OE. huaband

of Anna VV. Ttelahtaa InM tJaterl. Hela... .. ;. .... .... -
iiTvp nnu irivnue, .Meriaian nun unn. nm. vfKm. r ana a. m.: rroitcuva as ti'joeUtlon. I'oatafrie. Beneficial Aeeoeta- - u
tlon, Invited ta funeral atrYlcea, Thurs.,' S f.
p. m., 3 Ilarerford ve. Int. private,,. TO
VVdoUlanda Cm: ( !!,

nENJAMI.V. At Atco. N. J.. Jan. 11.." SritAHLES. huaband of Minnie lleniomla (n . jI1eab). Itrlatlvea and friends Invited to n ",
irral aervlcta. Thur... injo a. m., 1st rt- - .a
lence, At do. N". 3 tut. Atco Cam, Remains v
lay b lwed Wed. eve,

-- nT.Jan. IS. VVlLHr.LMINA. wldee
of John O. Rlerf. esed "I. Relatives aB
frlenda. member and Ladles' Aid Soelaty af'&W
German Ret. Church of llrldeaburg. Invltsd.J:
to. fun-r- al services. Tburs.. :jn p. m., ogc-j--

realdence. Howard M. Towter. SOWaLs'
Piatt at . Frankf-T- d, rrlenda mv view ra-,--?f

mains Wed.. to H pr n),.Jnt. iiakland Ot- -'
BISHOP. Suddenu--. on.ian. 1J KVELTHtajA

M.. daushter ot Lharlea K. nnd Nellie Johm.W?Rlahop. ased . Relatlte and frlenrtMr.Invited to aervSees, Frl.. S to., Sjeist
N. Markn st. Int.'HrrtlnvllU, N. J. i?BLACK Jan. 12' Al.IOXANDfcn, son MrrSllThomas and Sarah J, Illack. Riatiyt'ai3rkK?t
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